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Midwives' role in screening for antenatal
depression and postnatal depression

Hands up if you do not understand hands
on

Maternal caffeine consumption and
pregnancy outcomes: a narrative review
with implications for advice to mothers
and mothers-to-be

Maternal and neonatal outcomes for the
gentle caesarean section in breech
presentation

The risks of a range of maternal pregnancy
choices, expressed as “baby micromorts”
(risk of death per million births)
Altered sucking dynamics in a breastfed
infant with Down syndrome: a case report
Pregnancy in Mind (PiM)- a process
evaluation of an antenatal programme
developed and delivered by the NSPCC
Antenatal management of multiple
pregnancies within the UK: A survey of
practice
Squatting position in the second stage of
labor: A systematic review and metaanalysis
Physiology's role in labour assessment
Tools for frontline professionals to
improve the way they respond and learn
following patient safety
Changes in the management of iron in
pregnancy
Supporting vegans through pregnancy and
lactation
Virtual antenatal clinics

Maternal iodine status, intrauterine
growth, birth outcomes and congenital
anomalies in a UK birth cohort
Providing continuity of carer is one way to
work towards the NHS Better Births goal
Midwives’ views of changing to a
Continuity of Midwifery Care (CMC) model
in Scotland: A baseline survey
Women’s experiences of their maternity
care: A principle- based concept analysis

Cochrane Systematic Reviews
Aspirin (single dose) for perineal pain in
the early postpartum period
Treatments for breast engorgement
during lactation
Home versus inpatient induction of labour
for improving birth outcomes
Setting and techniques for monitoring
blood pressure during pregnancy
Induction of labour at or beyond 37
weeks' gestation
Complementary and alternative therapies
for post‐caesarean pain
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